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SICK, SHUT-INS AND BEREAVED FAMILIES
Joan Marshall, Teonclre Morrison-Cooper, Claudette Carter, Justin Johnson, Kevin Herring, Joyce Beckett,
Linda Hobbs (Pastor's sister), Daisy Patience, Marie (Flood) Rhodes, Monica Fruit (Joan Reppert's
granddaughter), Maurice Alexander, LaK.eshia Green & Family, Viola Jefferson, Tammy Marshall, Aimy
McKnight, Ethel Kinkaid, Will Kinkaid (Tremont Rehab.), Diana Flood, Maria Mootarim (Barbara's coworker), Cherie Spillane, Agnes Snead, Mrs. Thelma Winfrey, Jeffrey Godboldte, Derric Burden, Rosalie
Moore, John and Damarcus (sons of Penny's co-worker), Joseph Harmon, Patricia & Shirley Wilson (mother &
daughter), Shania Hunter (Janice's niece), Vickie Bowers (Pennside), Connie Lantz (Vickie's mother), Patricia
Stupp and Arlene Speaks (Penny's co-workers), Kiara Delgado (Penny's granddaughter), Katrina Boykin, Eric
George, Henry Johnson, Tomishia Johnson, Melba Stamm, Dale Brown, Valerie Phelps, Kenneth Randall,
Sabrina (Alex's friend), Sandy (Renwick) Martin, Alex Auston, John and Mary Lou Haynes, Jason Whitlock,
Oliver & Freida Carter, Sharon Davis, Nancy Kerper, Jimmy McKee, Rose Fletcher, Sharon Good (April's
sister-in-law), Richard Newkirk, Marty & David Banks, Eddie Ramos, Jean Pingatore, Shawn Marshall,
Tommy Ridley, Nora Hartford, Jessica Levan, Mrs. Marjorie MacNeil, Paulette Amprey's family, Nicholas
(Amber's client), Kim Scott, Evelyn Morrison, Gary Patience (Khadri Saboor), Earl and Marilyn Hoch, Robert
Nelson, Keith Stamm and Paul Lucia.
PRAYFORTHEBEREAVED
The family of Lucille Cheek (Linda Benton's Aunt).
SCRIPTURES
August6
August 13
August 20
August 27

Genesis 32:22-31
Genesis 37:1-4, 12-28
Genesis 45:1-15
Exodus 1:8-2:10

Psalm 17:1-7, 15
Psalm 105:1-6, 16-22, 45b
Psalm 133
Psalm 124

Romans 9:1-5
Romans 10:5-15
Romans 11: l-2a, 29-32
Romans 12:1-8

STANDING COMMITTEES
BIBLE STUDY- Wednesday 6:30 P.M.
Christian Concerns -April Coleman
Christian Education - Alexis Green
LECTIONARY READINGS
Evangelism- Yvonne Lewis
Matthew 14:13-21
Finance- Toni A. Brooks
Matthew 14:22-33
Property - Stephen Greer
Matthew 15®10-20) 21-28
Stewardship- Sharon Davis/Yvonne Lewis
Matthew 16:13-20
Worship Committee-Pauline Johnson/Alexis Green
SESSION
Pastor- Rev. Laddie J. Benton
Clerk of Session - Barbara Davis
Church Treasurer- Toni A. Brooks
Benevolence Treasurer - Sharon Davis
Club Fund Treasurer - Winnie J. Burden
Sunday School - Sharon Davis

ORGANIZATION
Men's Fellowship- Oliver Carter
Pastor's Aid - Toni A. Brooks/Winnie Burden
Personnel - Stephen Greer
Presbyterian Women - Alexis Green/LaKeshia Green

CHOIR REHEARSAL
Senior Choir - No senior choir rehearsal during August
WASHINGTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH WILL ACCEPT DONATIONS
FROM ANYONE WHO WOULD LIKE TO HELP WITH OUR MISSIONS.

WPC WEB PAGE: WPC1823.COM

"Whoever believes in me, as the Scripture has said,
streams of living water will flow from within him." (John 7:38)
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Monday

Sunday

Wednesday

Tuesday
August 1

2

Thursday

Saturday

Friday

3

4

Newsletter Comm.
Meets
10

l1

12

17

18

19
Toni Brooi(S *

25

26

5

Bible Study - 6:30 PM

Amber Carter*

Air Force Dav

6
Toni Bailey *
Hiroshima Day
Joint WorshiJ)
Service
Pennside & WPC
Communion
10:00 AM Sunday
Service
13
Marquis Phelps, Sr. *
College & Young
Ad ult Sunday
Communion
10:00 AM Sunday
Service
20

7
Candace Coleman*
Barbara Davis *
LeTasha Pettit*
Blair Randall *

8

9

LaTricia Burden *
Tomishia Johson *
Xavier Johnson *
LaFese Matthews *

Coast Guard Day

Bible Study - 6:30 PM

WorshiiJ Comm.
Meets 9:00AM

14

15

16

Bible Study - 6:30 PM
Aniyah Jackson *

21

22

23
Bible Study - 6:30 PM

24

28

29

30
Bible Study - 6:30 PM

31
Senior Choir Rehearsal
1:00PM

Youth in the
Chm·ch and World
Joasb Chest
10:00 AM Sunday
Service
27

Keiriea Scott *

Nathan Phelps *

Public Education
10:00 AM Sunday
Service

·-·····
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Linda loves the Lord and prays frequently for her students. Many
times God firmly, yet gently helps young people through her teaching. Each
time Linda thinks of Fred, she has a warm feeling in her heart.
I've often wondered what Fred's life would have been like had it not
been for Linda. Perhaps God would have put another "Linda" in his path.
Like Freddie, I, too, am free spirited and can be strong willed. God
knows my needs and my weaknesses. He doesn't "bully" or pressure me into
making right decisions. Instead, He firmly, yet gently nudges my heart as He
opens the right portals of my walk with Him and helps me pass through.
We can be thankful for His firm, gentle presence in our lives and those
we love and pray for. We can appreciate His directing hand on our Christian
teachers, leaders, and parents as they, too, practice His firm and gentle ways.

HOW CLOSE YOU ARE
How close You are Lord,
When evening shadows fall.
Streaks of twilight linger,
Then darkness covers all.
How close You are, Lord!
I hear Your voice so clear.
I feel Your tender touch,
Your gentle presence near.

SANDWICH SALE
~; ~ ~
CHRISTIAN CONCERN OF WASHINGTION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SEP=fEMBER 21 51, 2017
PICK-UP AT
WASHINGTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
715 NORTH lOTH STREET
READING, PA 19604

DEILIVIERV AVAUiABILE!!!
II

ITALIAN *****TURKEY*****HAM

II

PLEASE ORDER BY
*FRIDAY* SEPTEMBER

gTH

2017

{LINDA BENTON 6107815608} (APRIL COLEMAN 4848382476) (SHARON DAVIS 4843328100)
(SYLVIA FINN 6104887393) (JANICE GREER4847941734) (YVONNE LEWIS 6102369608)
{PENNY TEMPLIN 4847559983) (SYLVIA WINFREY 6107811570)

THOUGHT TO PONDER
Verse ofthe Month
Whatsoever you would that men should do to you. do you even so to them. Matthew 7:12
Scriptures are in red letters, footnotes are in black letters
JESUS TEACHES ABOUT SALT AND LIGHT Matthew 5:13-16

"You are the salt ofthe earth. But if the salt loses its saltiness, how can it b.e made salty again? It is no longer good
for anything, except to be thrown out and trampled by men.
·

5; u

seasoning has no flavor. it has no value. IfChristians make no effort to aff~t the world around them, they are of little
value to God. If we are too much like the world, we are worthless. Christians should not blend in with everyone else. Instead

s:tllf a

we should affect others positively. just as seasoning brings out the best flavor in food. NIVLASB
'
~•H' You are the light of the world. A city on a bill cannot be hidden• .,Neither do people light a lamp and put it under
a bowl. Instead they put it on its stand, and it gives ligbt to everyo~e in the house. ·~In the same way, let your light
shine before men, that they may see your good deeds and praise your Father in heaven.
s-14-16 Can you hide a city that is sitting on top of a hill? Its light at night can be seen for miles. If we live for Christ, we will
glow like light, showing others what Christ is like. We hide our light by (1) being quiet when we should speak, (2) going
along with the crowd, (3) denying the light, (4) Jetting sin dim. our light, (5) not explaining ourlightto others, or (6) ignoring
the needs of others. Be a beacon of truth--don't shut your light off from the rest of the world. NIVLASB
JESUS TEACHES ABOUT ANGER Matthew 5:21-26
f<:•-~2 You have beard that it was said to the people long ago. ~no not murder, and anyone who murders will be subject
to judgment.' l l But I tell you that anyone who is angry with his brother will be subject to judgment. Again, anyone
who says to his brother, "Raca,' is answerable to the Sanhedrin. But anyone who says, " You fool!' will be in danger
of the fire of bell.
·
s:21-l2 Killing is a terrible sin, but anger is a great sin too because it also violates "God's command to love. Anger in this case
refers to a seething, brooding bitterness against someone. It is a dangerous emotion that always threatens to leap out of
control, leading to violence, emotional hurt, increased mental stress, and spiritual damage. Anger keeps us from developing
a spirit pleasing to God. Have you ever been proud that you didn't strike out and say what was really on your mind? Selfcontrol is good, but Christ wants us to practice thought-control as well. Jesus said that we will be held accountable even for
our attitudes. NNLASB
~~~Therefore, if you are offering your gift atthc altar and there remember that your brother has something against
you, 14 leave your gift there in front of the altar. First go and be reconciled to your brother; th~n come and offer your
gift.
S;1M>$Broken relationships can hinder our relationship with God. Ifwe have a problem or grievance with a friend, we should
resolve the problem as soon as possible. We are hypocrites ifwe claim to love God while we hate others. Our attitudes toward
others reflect our relationship with God (1 Jolm 4:20). NIVLASB
s:lll-1' "Settle matters quickly with your adversary who is taking you to court. Do it while you are still with him on the
way, or he may band you over to the judge, and the judge may hand you over to the officer, and you may be t hrown
into prison. 161 tell you the truth, you will not get out until you have paid the last penny.
H s-lo ln Jesus• day, someone who couldn't pay a debt was thrown into prison until the debt was paid. Unless someone came
to pay the debt for the prisoner. he or she would probably die there. It is practical advice to reSE>lve our differences with our
enemies before their anger causes more trouble (Proverbs 25:8-1 0). You may not get into a disagreement that takes you to
court, but even small conflicts mend more easily ifyou tty to make peace right away. In a broader sense, these verses advise
us to get things right with our brothers and sisters before we have to stand before God. NIVLASB

JESUS TEACHES ABOUT VOWS Matthew 5:33-37

lllAgain, you have beard that it was said to the people long ago 'Do not break you oath, but keep the oaths you have
made to the Lord. •
1:nHere, Jesus was emphasizing the importance oftellingthetruth. People were breaking promises and using sacred language
casually and carelessly. Keeping oaths and promises is important; it builds trust and makes committed human relationships
possible. The Bible condemns making vows or taking oaths casually, giving your word while knowing that you won't keep
it, or swearing falsely in God's name (Exodus 20:7; Numbers 30:1-2). Oaths are needed in certain situations only because
we live in a sinful society that breeds distrust. NIVLASB
I;J.tBut I tell you, Do not swear at all: either by heaven, for it is God's throne; JSOr by the earth, for it is his footstool;
or by Jerusalem, for it is the city of the Gre_at King• .uAnd do not swear by your head, for you cannot make even one
hair white or black. J7Simply let your 'Yes' be 'Yes,' and you 'No' be 'No' ; anything beyond this comes from the evil
one.
s:3 3-37 Oaths, or vows, were coinmon, but Jesus told his followers not to use them-their word ~lone should be enough (see
James 5: 12). Are you known as a person ofyour word? Truthfu)Q.ess seems so rare that we feelwe must end our statements
with "I promise." If we tell the truth all the time, we will have less pressure to back up our words with an oath or promise. •

